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innovation Fund to Honor

Anne and iHenry VVagner

carecr in nuc19ar rnedicinc by jOining the

faculty in 1959 as an associatc ProfcssOr of

lncdicinc and radi010gy.

In 1964,Dr.Wagner acccPted a joint

appointment at what nOw is thc B100m―

bcrg Sch001 0fPublic Hcalth and in Iう 67

bccame a fuH PrOfcssOr Ofradi010gy in thc

Sch001 0fMedicinc and a fuH PrOfcssOr

Ofradi010gical scicncc in the Sch001 0f

Public Hcalth,as wcll as E)irector ofthc

D市isiOn ofRadiatiOn Hcalth Sciences

at Public Hcalth atJOhnS HOpkins.On

his retircment i早 199',]Dr.Wagncr was

namcd PrOfcssOr tmcritus in bOth sch001s.BOrn in BaltimOre,Dr.Wagner was a

1944 graduatc OfCalvert Hall High

Sch001.After sPcnding 16 months

in the Unitcd States COast Guard

Acadclny during World War II,hc

returned to BaltiinOrc and received

bOth his undcrgraduate and inedical

dcgrecs frOm

JOhnS HOpkins inェ 948 andェ 9ヌ 2,

reSPCCtiVCly9 carning Phi Bcta Kappa

and AlPha Omcga AIPha hOnOrs.

Hc servcd bOth his internship and

residcncy at JohnS IIOpkins。

F0110wing two ycars as a clinical

associatc at thc NatiOnal lnstitutcs

OfHcalth and a ycar as a sPccial

POStgraduate rescarch fcl10w at
Hanllncrsmith HosPital in LOndOn,

England,Dro Wagner rcturncd to

JOhnS HOpkins as ChicfRcsident
in lnternal Medicineo Hc began his
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if you wouid like to make a giftin memory of

Henry VVagner9 Please consider a tax口 deduct‐

ible contribution Payable to“ 丁he VVagner

Fund for lnnovation in Nuclear Medicine"and

send to tthe Russell Ho Morgan Department

of Radiology and Radio!ogica:Science,johns

HoPkins Medicine,loo North Charles Street,

Suite 316,Baltimore,MD 21201.You may a:so

contribute on‖ neat www.hopkinsradiology.

orge Select``Ways of Giving"and then select

“丁he VVagner Fund for innovation in Nuclear

Medicine"frorn the designation rnenu.lf you

would like to sPeak With someone about your

donation,Please contact the develoPment

office at 410‐ 516‐ 8986.

In‐ 2009,JOhns HOpkins hOnOred Dr.

Wagncr with thc Sch001 0fMcdicinc

Distinguishcd Mcdical Alumnus Award.

His cOntributiOns to nuclcar rncdicinc

brOught hiin numerous othcr hOnors and

awards,including thc Gcorg Charlcs dc

Hcvcsy Nuclcar PiOnecr Award in 1984,

and thc Arst Annual SOcicty ofNucicar  
｀

Medicinc Prcsident's Award fOr Outstand―

ing contributiOns to nuclcar rncdicinc in

1993・

During llllore than a half― century

Oflcadcrship in thc ncld,Dr.Wagncr

traincd inore than 500 radi010gists,inter―

nkts,Phystians and sdentttts,dght of

whOm went On to scrve as presidcnt Ofthc

Socicty ofNucleir Mcdicinc_― a position

Dr.Wagner held frOmェ 970 tO 19710 HC

alsO was presidcnt Ofthe WOrld Federa―

tion ofNuclear Medicin9 and B1010gy

frOnlェ 97ヌ tO 1978.A highly prOductive

rcscarchcr and writcr,Dr.Wagner was

thc authOr Or cO_author OfmOrc than 8oo

publicatiOns.

Dre Wagncr dicd OfcOmplicatiOns

frOm hcart diocasc on Scptcmbcr 2,,2012,

at thc age Of 85,Hc is survived by his

wifc Of 6ェ ycars,Annc Barrett Wagncr;

thcir children Nick Wagner,Randy

Wagncr Rixctt Mark Wagner,and

Annc Wagncr SPccd;and ninc grand…

children.

■■c Wagners cttoyCd SPCnding
wcckends attheir hOmc On thc Ches―

ter Rivctt whcrc Dr.Wagicr sPcnt

countlcss hOurs tcndittg to trccs and

graPCS On thcir proPcrty・ For thc Past

twO decades,the Wagners dividcd

thcir timc bctwccn Maryland and

Maui,whcrc Dro Wagncr dcve10Ped

a rCPutatiOn as a inastcr tempura chef

and an cnthusiastic,ifnOt rnastcrful,

participant in a 10cal ukulelc grOup.

E)ro Wagner is fondly reinclnbercd

as bcing brilliant,visionartt jovial,

warin,gcncrous,and gFac10us,with a

prOudly corny sensc ofhumOr that he

frccly shared with Othcrs.■

Memory of Nuclear Medicine Ploneer

OR       ,HENRY N.潔 XGNER,

Jr。 ,M.D.was a towering ngurc in
nuclear rnedicinc,radi010gy and

Public hcalth at HOpkins__and
around the wOrld,"said Richard L.Wahl,

M.D。 ,whO h01dsthc Hcnry Ne Wagner

Jrり M.D"PrOissOrship in Nuclear Mcdi_

cinc at JohnS HOPkins and is DircctOr of

thc D市isiOn ofNuclcar Mcdicine/PET

in thc Russcll H.MOrgan Dcpartmcnt Of

Radi010gy and Radio10gical Scicncc.

Dr.Wagncr was the lrst tO use ra―

diOactivc traccrs for thc rapid diagnOsis

OfpulinOnary cmb01isine Hc bccamc his

own rescarch sutteCt in 1983-84,undcr―

going positron cnlissiOn tomography

(PET)scans in ordcr tO study thc living

chcnlistry ofthc brain and inakc imagcs

OfdOpaminc and oPiatc rcccPtOrs.lЪ LCSe

landmark imagcs enhanccd under_

stanttng ofthe br」 n's physbbgy and

PathOphysi010gtt and Pavcd the way 10r
groundbrcaking rescarch in addictiOn and

drug dcsign.His applicatiOns of nuclcar

medicinc tO pullnOnary and corOnary

artcry discasc alsO lcd tO signincant ad_

vances in thc Acld.


